
The Poultry World e ay a : “Gate and 
barley, which are rich in protein com
pounds, are beet to develop muscular 
tissue and growth - in young fowls ; 
ocro, which is especiallv lich in oils, is 
best adapted for heatenlng and fatten
ing ; wheat and buckwheat, being rich 
in gluten and albumen, are best adapted 
for egg-prcduction; rye, though being 
wholt ■ ;me grain, is not relished 
very well by either young or old fowls. XZ 
and if used at all, it should be ground Y 
and mixed with corn meal and scalded 
with boiling water or milk, makes an 
excellent morning mets the year 
through."

Hens will not lay a large n 
eggs unless they have nitrogenous 
foods, but will become too fat on grain 
and soon cease to lay, as a rule prefer
ring to hatch out broods of chlcke. 
Ground meat, cut bone firm the butch
er, aheepa livers, trimmings of lean 
meat, milk and cards are nitrogenous 
foods. Reduce the grain in tnroportion 
aa you provide the other foods. When
ever possible Wet the hens be compelled 
to ■ cratch for their grain. There is but

Dont Let Another Wash-dry 
Go by Without Using

OU will find 
that it will do 

wnat no. other . 
soap can do, and 
will please you every

umber of

It vis Easy, Cites,
mid

« Economical te wash with , 
this soap.

BWIFH А ПІ ion as l.o... * П . 4(MMhr ■>••••1.1but
IHUe advantage In mixing gtou 
grains, imless few the purpose of adding 
something else, sneh as linseed meal, 
and too much work is done in that way. 
Sunflower seed will answer in place of 
linseed meal. It Is better to feed whole 
grain and scatter them widely

PROFESSIONAL CARDS D. A. GRANT & CO..
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First-class farming Improves tbs 
farm everÿ year.

Give t 
where it

HALIFAX ; >

the < <>1( some ntoe. t«right nais, 
can get st them bandy 

One of the principal advantages that 
the creamery has over the dairy Is that 
as soon as the milk or cream reaches 
the cieamery, it is In the hands of 
skilled workmen.

When the time for fattening hogs 
arrivée the aalintl should be in healthy, 
thrifty oundlli m, SO that there will he 
no waste of feed the foundation well 
laid lor the structure.

Fruit carefully selected, dried a-мі 
parked, always bring good prices. In 
order to meet the competition, o*e 
great care in preparing it and use good 
fruit. The best always brings beet

Pick up pieces of old boards, broken 
fence rails, fragments of p ats and like 
material and Gum lu the c 
These make good fuel and it may 
a bores or some other aoimsl 
crippled.

Any soli must become depleted of 
plant food, do mstUr how rich It may 
be, imleee some care Is taken to reuve 
the fertility that Is taken away by suc
cessive crops. A men who larme on 
any other principle than this is bound 
to enfler in the sod.
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Rternal vigilance is the price 

ores es well as of ltb< rty. The 
bo doesn't take an agricultural paper 
as much at the mercy of his enemies 

ss the "tittle ostrich that knows Ц 
and bMea its bead 
pursued.
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In the sand when

і st the entire sgri- 
•rid furnishes employ

ment to #KI,UUt> ÜOU men and .eptr.-nt« 
so lovieled oepiul of B2-J4 <X*).UW0(Ю. 
The en nus I pr ilu* Is worth over ta»,- 

000. It Is estimated thayb*

Do not forget to give the poultry 
house a thorough whitewashing, and 
also to spade np the yards so as to make 
them clean. Apply the whitewash 
hot, If possible, so as to destroy any 
lies that mey be In the poultry house, 
end repeat the application frequently. 
If the houee Is kept clean of lice, the 
hens can keep themselves clean with 
the dost bath.

yon will s*t year

Stalls lice show th 
culture of the w< CENTRAL H0L8E,
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Term»—SUM per day, rule hotel t«i 
on strictly Temi»-ranre рИти-ІрІм.
IsntloM paid logueaU" comfort.

Permanent and Transient 
Boarders

M CURES
S Scrofula._

•rse, awollliwe. nlssssbkesMnk «eUsC 
ma uun dleeaeee. Vsiasssvi .. the blood там ba tnarenretotefibТМ-ЛЙЯЗ

PUREST AND BCBT
purifler and coma all enroMwe SW order» rapidly and eeraly.

It l.a a grant oouveulsncs w 
ours Is to be put lu heaps for oompjgt- 
ing to drtw it lo casts, which iu%y Ira 
easily dumped, rather than in wagons.
A cart with wide tires Is also excellent 
for drawing away stones from 
plowed ground. The cart 
saving device which well deserves, to 
come into fashion sgtln. It saves a 
great deal of heavy work In handling 
manure etonts and other articles that 
It Is dealiabl

There ii a greet deal of work that
lumt° «“** r1™- г«Сі2яКІУЇКі

& B»rcl»y Leemlng'»
yr ar to put the fences in good shape 
than when the ground is frosen. I . is 
easy to get about the fiel's with ma
terial. and the work has just enough 
extrotie about it to make it pleasant.
A fence that is gone over every year 
seldom needs a great deal of repairing.
Yearly attention keepe it in good con
dition, but neglect it for a few years, 
and it will requ'ra as much labor to 
put it in good trim as it takes to build 
a new fence.

ІЗ
Tiytl.t. Піні іиччнпт<*иікш el reasonable 
W rata»et III CAULKTUHKI’. HT JuHN

■
The room» ere targe end comfortable.

HEY) J. L. SHAW,»8l prf.prtctor.
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To Farmers A Horsemen.e to move.

net deepelr until

ESSENCE! YOU HAVE THEM! *Put up In »|iiere bottles. Price .AO rente, 
tfyou cnenot obtain this of your local dealer

S. McDIARMID, OLD
NOVA SCOTIA
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

«7* and <8 King Street.

ST.JOHN, - IN. В

STAMPS.Will be paid to the three 

persons sending most wrap-
Brother Veter.

They will be found on letters bet warn I AVI end
House of the Angil Guardian, Boston, 

Mass., writes: " My only desire in add
ing this testimonial to the great num
ber you have already received in favor 
of K D 0., is to induce <nfl rire from 
indigestion to try this remarkable 
remedy which, I believe will be lasting. 
Makers of such valuable medicine are 
doing much good to humanity.

Free sample of K D C. mailed to any 
address. K D.O. C\, Ltd., New Glas
gow, N. 8, and 127 S'.ate Street, Boston,

I pay from 1 rent to $30 for them—l'ialbrmd 
on the wlmlvenvelope, 

stumps muet lie lu good-condition.$3 WOODILL'S
GERMAN
BAKING

r. B. Hit я or. ми.
Box 21*. **1. John .-R. Ж

$2 ? Why ?
Look Like ThisPOWDF R.

above offor t* to HI. .Tihti Ctiy and Coun- 
ty.aud le o|u n until Oct. 31- DtlTl TOOTHIOH Cee
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1 nlM.nl»)PHOTOGRAPHSMany can testify to the great healing 

properties of LARDKITfi LIMITENT.
A SwfU Alum cMMtioo ит.

Ministers «.h. Convention
NOW READY I

Sing'e Photos, 50cts.
4 or more, 40cts. esch.

WALTER BAKER & GO, J. & J. D. HOWE,The Largest Manufacturer* of
' PURE, HIGH GRADE

Manufactura»» of ИОГВВНОІЛcorns AND CHOCOLATES
FURN1TUREISPECIAL AM HIGHEST

AWARDS 13 Charlotte 
street,ISAAC ERB, CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTAHM, He

aw mil their Hmatin ml tha
IT.IOH», 4. в.CALIFORNIA 

■lOVMTIfi ІХРОВІТ ION 11||
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uuw rr, ежатгю

ПМПМНІ
ВАШ r, a. a«АШІІАШАМИКИШиНАВВ

V The matter which this page 
erefuUy «elected from vartoae «crama; and 
ww guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or housewife, the contenu of Utifl single page 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of MfcAVI.U LA >iti SY4K.

It s'ngeth 1- w in every h» art,
We b»ar it each and all,—

A seng of іh ve «ho at suer col, 
Whoever we mar call;

The? thro -g the sllrnce of the breast, 
We see them ee of y< ie —

The kind, the hrav, the true, the sweet, 
Who wa k ai.a us no mere.

Tie hard to lake the burden up,
When these have !al 1 It down ;

They brightened all the j >y t fli'e. 
They fo'teneil every liown ;
... oh, ’tie g» •> I to think of the і.,, I 
When we ere ti mpt«d sore !

Thanks be to God that such have been, 
Although they sre no more '

^ It we^ecrigtnetcd lo^rtto by thebaic Dr. A Johnson, iin old ГееЬіопгЛ. noble hr sorted Pemtly
aettnie, ebeceeeee, bites, bums, bruises, bmcchltle, cold», coughs, croup, ceterrh, chape, 
chilblain», colic, cramp*, cholera.morbus, diphtheria and alt forma of aore throat, earache, 
fractures, goat, headache, influent», la grippe, lame back, lame aide, lame neck, mump», 
muscular soreness, nervous headache, neuralgia, pimples, pains in cheat, stomach or kidneys, 
ringworm, rhtuinatUra. «raids, stings, «train», »|,raln«, «tiff joint», tore lip», «ore longs 
toothache. jonelltUs, wind colic and whooping cough. Tne great vital and muscle nervine.

For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL use
nature and treatment Of inflammation. Bend ua et oner vour name and address Slid we will 
send rou free, our new illu.trated book. Tutiuur voa Diskaus." This book ia e very 
complete treatise In plain language, which every person should have for ready reference.

The Doctor’s Signature end directions ere on every bottle.
If you can't get It seed to ue. Price 15 centet els gs.oo. Bold by Druggists. Pamphlet free. 
I. S. Johnson Д Co., aa Custom House St.. Boston, Maas., Sole Proprietors.

More botmlikr seems taevait unknown, 
Since they have entered there ;

To follow t'v m eero not so bnid, 
Wherevt r tt су mey fare ;

They cannot be whet* God is not,
1 in any sea or ehore :

Whate’er b-tidee, tby love в* і Ica,
Our I» td fort.vermore.

army of women workers, and weara 
them out before th- ir time. I wonder 
U alnuat every familv isn't familier I 
with the complaint ** I I del as though 1 
waa breaking In two,” which the tired 

і ber la f r adtoultor Wb*n her day’s 
work Is fair

\flERJDAN5
ly over. It if an easy 
a en this fatigue; a at I of

under tee toga оI a kitchen «able,
It essctly the height nqitrwt 

simple rcnretly, and me that can be 
tibed by the quick handed father or 

son in any house, who *111 gladly take 
tits iltito traibto to help "aaotior ’ 
The table fixed, I would have butit- it 
a stool of a convenient ht ight, so that 
when the wotk will permit it. the work
er mey ait, and thus give additional reel 
11 back and limbe. I know th» r - ere 
women whose m to enjot mortifying 
the flaah and who won’t alt down even 
to pare a |> Halt»; they have away of re- 
gardiag every attempt to huel.ind 
•tit ngth and hmlth as a sure and 
failing sign of "ahiftieeaoeee." 
they in t[

THE HOME.

yMany mtn do not Ç 
і elation of father and i 
late to save the boy. 
have been neglectful 
time, and apply that ‘ 
nth a multitude of ail 
Not long ago a gentil 
experience tii me, ee fo 

friend aaid

loo
rbo Condition

^OWDhi

know that your boy 
IxMikgT' 1 aaid, * No,
any each thing, “~ 
liape you had 
waa Inclined lo 
with contempt, 
ixeelble for my boy to 
Іиюке without my kno 
however, 1 decided thaï 
ia hstiar than pride, an 
tigate. Bo I went to 
look'd over bis belong! 
under the mattree», Joti 
I Hit them back where I 
and hunted up the boy 
* My boy, what kind of 
you have been reading 
taken by surprise, am 
just whgt to say. Bo I 
would like to tee the b 
up my mitd to read tb 
you do.' Finallv be 

Гаре. I don't think 
those books very well.' 
like to look at them. I 
ion of them.'

"That threw himint
- tale of mind, bat ho
W>msat°doiS Іне*-» *Іу U "“'If""- FretMugirritatesая 1 an

arm around him, ai d і I the wye lbt rs, without brlugiog eim-
tiages of the Looke I sal Veil, fort or eheer to the IrMter. DonX fr«l
Wbst do .ou think < I ». toi l l«l. k~i. I. »<A
lookMt »l tb. vlctiire. h«4 *Pt tu bjM «..J (r.lb, Ih.Muduol too
»od іЬм. .ИПІ.ОО.. ndt I*e ЬН»« onb..llhr, >»») •«»

' W.ll, p.|>«, I gl t.n. l)oort mini
good.' Th™ 1 ..id to him, Ur U." Don't pumbn. r-odo
book. Mid., »nd tbl. .vMilog lid u. don’t gnimhl., onl.i. r<>" b.v. u. 

no «nd r*1 ni l W.th.1 . I hnrr -bin» f*l[r «urth «rui.i. lln, Лоі.1 
hlo» J w.ot to bond to roo.' «nd even ib.n don’t lido JTOU, ЩІШ

"Mrhorwi. delighted. Th. even I’llop oti hl,m,li,.hl, li,olgn.m 
ing came, and we went to bis room, 
placed the lamp beside the bed and lay 
down where he bad lain to read hie bock.
1 read а в lory ft от the ‘Youth’s Com 
pauioo. Before I had finished h* hid 
. rawled up and was leaning on my side.
Then I read him a sti>re with ilhulra- 

" When I stopped 
my shoulder, put 

his arms around me, and Said : * Papa, 
why < a n't I have such reading as that "
As s" in as I could control myself-for 
he had shown me that I waa the einm r
- I aaid : ' My boy, you ahall have all 
you want ; let us go down eta'rs.' I led 
the way right down to tne stock I had 
laid in, and put out my hooka and 
papers before him. He looked at them 
a momefat ; then picked them up and 
fairly hugged them. We soon decided 
what t j do with the bad books ; we took 
thftn out into the back yard and burned

"Then and there my boy and Is'.arted 
on a new career. When I cap I 

spend the evening with him ; one reads 
and the other listons. Henceforth my 
boy and I are going to he confidential 
friends, even if it takes a little ti 
frem bteineis.”

That father dîsrorered tome very 
important and valuable secrets. Wojld 
that others would set about the seme 
work : Penally, when the Christian 
teacher approiches tie wayward boy or 
young man, be finds the boy’s father— 
by his neglect, or wrjng exampl», or 
bltb—standing between him and the 
boy. Quite irequ*ntiy the father is a 
professing Christian, and his influence 
decides the boy’s case against relig oaa 
influence. The question is often asked,
“ Why does not the church reach the 
boja? " and it uaually suggests the still 
more perplexing question, " How can 
we reach the fathers, and through them 
the boys ?”

The gentleman referred to above said:
“ I believe (iod has forgiven my sinful 
n^ltot of my boy ; henceforth my ser
vice of God will include a loving and 
watchful oare over the pretioue acul 
He b*s committed tome.”—Bkv. W.ti.
Philpott, in Michigan Christian Advo-

K Keeps Chickens Strons
n.i hveltay; hgsu fam pullets in tine* ewtyi

èt le srorth Uswcluht In gtibl wlwn hr ii. »ic moult- 
Ingi it prrrrnu ell disraer, Chnlvf», k<«|i l)w- 
ІІИИЦ Img-Weahesm. Live» 4 .иц.ьииі and
II Is n p»wi-rfkl rood IIIgt'Mltt'.

I e»ge Gene ere Meet Kconomlcet to Buy

Hulm
batter ot t^e bast eoont.mtils by 

any m«snt. lhay get wornout ami de 
vaLpe into a M bundle of nirree'” sure 
and lrrilatod also. They have woo the 
reputation of bilog "smart," but at 
what coat! They are perhaps Immacu 
late housekeepers but, alas fur their 
future ee househeoprn- I believe in 
doing aa much aa paisible while sitting 
down. Tnere are eo many tblnge that 
meat ba done while on tee's feet, so 
mtny stene to be taken during the day, 
that it ti beat to eave one's self all U>»i 
iipoaelble, and helphiallh andatrangth, 
and with them the cheer fa lows of h**i 
and temper that makes home pleasin' 
for thoae who are In It aed of iti~ V
Urlnt.

it
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• I ernd So we. Auk wires■free ewsi'leol
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THE FARM.out.
Uk-і 
mid WHAT NOT TO IMS AT MOMK. 

Those who in their home life are w. ll 
supplied with the following negative 
virtues mentioned by Good Rouukttp- 
Ing, are fir on the road toward

MIllO WOKD« ГО* BOCKWПІ!AT,

It ickwh*at ti tha amel 
crop in the c< uotrjr. with au annual 
product of about 12UPOOOO busheti, 
more 'ban half of which le grown in 
New Y«»k aiid Peocaylvsnla. There 
ti a limit to the <l« iu*»i for buckwheat, 
and It le h-4 likely ever tii become a 
leader sin »ng the I raina. But it ti an 
h< ucst plant. It has a useful place 
upon the larn, and fills It wall. No 
«*Ь*г grain ti so really rüied. It ti 
not ti acting in lia requirements. It 
will grow tit aim et any gnu tv I and 
under o mdltione where m<«t other 
os pe would fall but when given a 
go->d soil, made fine and bmIIoW and 
liberally fertilised, it ti not ungrateful 
for the rire. Yet Its root growth is

the

hie
Don't talk an July Then* ti a time

tir ® S#«i sïüra'n-'T salГоїке. lX>otpout eblt. It sfl.rda tha b mey-gathrrera
rich p-situai# late In lie season, and 
when other bloom ti lacking. Buck
wheat Is not grown in tea В >uth. 
Throughout the Irait of country to 
which It thrives beet it may be aown 
from th* first to the middle of July. 
It gro«s very rapidly and mat urea 
quickly, hut ti alwaye liable to b* de
stroyed by premature frost. By mid
summer nearly all the aeeda of weeds 
in the ground likely to grow thie seaeon 
will hav* germinated, ard ploughing 
Onsurrs their destruction. When buck
wheat is sown It speedllv takre aim tat 
complete possesaion ol the ground, and 
proves an e tit dual hindrance to all 
sober, pleat weed growth. The clear
ing of land ft u| from weeds is an im
portant consideration, and to see 
uliah this probably no crop ex 
buckwheat. Buckwheat cakes осене 
sionally on the winter breakfast table 
are not to be despised.—В. B. Keach.

LACKIN'». OF APPLIS. 

portant that the farmer, 
would receive good prices for his apples, 
should see that they are well packed 
and put up in an attrictive form. There 
should be no attempt to deceive the 
purchaser, bnt the barrel sheu'd be 
faced with fair, average specimens. 
Don’t give the dealer any chance to re
turn yonr fruit because it will not stand 
a thorough і asp cti >c. Fill the bare 1

1

lions from "Science, 
he laid his heed on

Я1ТТІЧО or STBAIORT.

Children should be taught to tit 
erect, especially If they are growing 
rapidly, says a writer. When tired or 
in a position for reel, let they lie down, 
and entirely remove the at rain iront the 
muscles ol the back.

If young persons who euflet from 
dimness or headache are carefully ob
served, it will frequently be 
that their position is faulty. Tne curved 
form of the spine résulta In the pulling 
of the muscles at the back of the neck, 

the difficulty ti quite certain to be 
removed by correcting the habit of sit-

Growing people and children alike are 
inclined to fall into the very habit ol 
eliding down into a chair, and sitting 
for hours with the spine bent almost in 
a half-circle. That this is injurious 
thousands of people who indulge in it 

er so much as dream, but that it is 
cause of many serious ills thoae 
have investigated the subject are 
aware. The continual strain upon 

one side of the spinal column, with the 
c «responding compression on the 
other, givre rise to nervous difficulties 
and aflections of the brain. Dizziness, 
nausea, and blind spells are not infre
quently the result af this practice. 
While the strictly upright position ti 
undoubtedly the moat healthful, it 
eeems rather bard work to pursuade the 
young and indolent to maintain it.

Remember, that portion of the

the

well
11 heIt is im

withgo»xlapples free Irom culls. When 
filling the barrel, shake it frequently 
to make the apphs settle. The object 
of this, says the Partner's JUview, ti to 
prêts tnem so firmly that no rough 
shaking in handling will cause them to 
move about. The name of the apple 
and its grower should be marked on the 
barrel, as a guarantee of ils contents. 
Thtn when a reputation of a grower is 
established, the barrel Is not emptied 
to see if they are all alike. Inferior 
fruit should b

anatomy generally
the back-bone was intended to be worn 
in an upright position, and the con
stant pressure of th* sections of the 
vertebra npon each other ti productive 
of various ills.

MODKRV VTBNSIL8 IN ТПК KITCHEN.

There ti no reason, for instance, why 
Much of the economy, both of time any woman should be lifting about toe 

and strength, in housekeeping, depends old, unmerciful iron kettles weighing 
upon the conveniences for doing the some part of a ton, when she can have 
work. Take, for instance, the kitchen those of agate iron ware, to be moved 
table. Ry some inscrutable law, evi- easily by the feeblest arm. As an im- 
dentiy as immovable ns those of the mediate practical resource, U ti not 
Medea and Persians, every tablais made much for a man to bring in an armful 
of exactly the eaire height, and all (,f wood or a pall of water. Have a 
women in the world, whether toll or good Wood-box or coal-box, and a kind- 
.short, am expected to work at the table Mug box by y oar stove, and tot your 
as it Is made To avoid the inevitable husband or the hired man make It hti 
backache that contra with a constant bus loses ti> keep them fall. It ti only 
■looping posture, the height of the good exercise fur strung muscles, bat 
working table should te adoagaWd, eo desolation and sometimes death las 
that It will be possible to do aU work, weak owe. Wherever haavr muerula*

«îlh tb. ôon.Uu.1 ittslll M> Ih. «ПМ6ІШ -
sxoDAi Lima t

known ashuman

HOVSF.HOI.O DCTIEN
e marked "seconds.”

LAW STUDENTS often work 
Mvw>al years five learning thei- 
buaincss ; when if they were shortr 
Band writers a first-clais law Office 
would demand their services at a 
wood salary. But few knew It 
Tbit h one of the reasons You 
can learn Simple Shorthand by 
mall $i<x

fiNELLS COLLEU*. Tkweo, N. »

five to have him.

ГАЕІЖП
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